The growth transformation of human B cells involves superinduction of hsp70 and hsp90.
Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) is a latent human herpes virus associated with a range of malignant and non-malignant disorders. EBV binds to CD21 virus receptors on B lymphocytes and growth transforms these cells; in susceptible (e.g., immunodeficient) hosts such cells rapidly expand into fatal lymphomas. Virus binding and infection trigger a cascade of cellular events which are transformation prerequisite and analogous to non-oncogenic cell activation events but which differ in several quantitative or qualitative respects. Unique trans-membrane Ca2+ currents, Na+/H+ exchange, as well as tyrosine phosphorylation and p56lck-gene induction suggest that even early on the transformation process has oncogenic specificity. In this report we describe that two additional cellular gene families, the stress proteins hsp70 and hsp90, are coordinately induced at mRNA and protein levels and, quite different from hsp induction by thermal stress, this induction is dependent on EBV-induced trans-membrane Ca2+ currents. Blockade of hsp induction prevents transformation. The kinetics and induction prerequisites set this response well apart from reported responses to thermal or viral stress protein induction. Like p56lck-, hsp induction is purely a post-receptor binding event and not dependent on expression of any viral gene. The induction kinetics, with a peak at approximately 12-16 hr and subsequent decline to control levels, considerably extend the chronological map of elements in the CD21-dependent branch of the transformation pathway and suggest a specific role of induced hsp different from the cell cycle-related functions observed in other cell systems.